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spired Eagles.
Our Jinx, 

eat Lions 20-2
xals Meet Waterloo 

14th Victory Try 
7B Upnet

'lavmsr inspired football. tak- 
Ivantage of every break, and 

jjjli*,,;.. to the fullest on one
a,...  :f-d«ys" for the champ»
yrJt,iu . potent Eagles. forever 
linv for tltona team», turned
715 ,i< ;., bucket upside down 

r Saturday afternoon to hum- 
th. hitl i-rto unlieaten I.ion* 

High. winner* o f  IS 
ilfht g.,:':< by the one-sided 
it of 2" to 2.
was ju-t "one of those day»” 
tbr |.i. -one of those day* 
never' man on the team wit* 
form, when not «  play in the 
n\ 1msr would work, when the 
uv - .Ived every trick before 
is palled -one o f  those day* 

bound to come sooner or

I "

“..nfoliti! maybe tiw» confident.

O PA Official Coming 
To Explain Mileage 
Rationing To Boards

A representative from the O f
fice o f Price Administration will 

; be in Oiona on November 2 for 
the purpose of meeting with the 

j member* of the county rationing 
| committees, the county War Hoard 
¡and superintendent of »«html* to 
explain the detail* of the new 
rmleaye rationing plan to save rub
ber.

John R Bailey, ration board 
chairman, announced the meeting 
date this week following receipt 
of a letter from O l ’A Member* of 
the rationing board, John it Hal
ley. Early Raggett and C. C. Mont
gomery, and the new gr* up added 
to handle the mileage rationing 
detail, coni|Mi*e.| of Tom llarri*. 
Ira Carson atol .1 M Raggett, plus 
metnliers o f the War Board, head
ed by Sherman Taylor, and S< hool 
Superintendent C. S. Denham, 
who will head the gasoline ration
ing registration, will meet with 
the O l ’ A official.

Lions To Seek

School Classes 
Collect $175.86 
For 23 Tons Scrap

( tirade and high school pupil*! 
i from the fourth through th e , 
¡twelfth and pupil* of the Latin- 
i American nchool collected a total 
¡of 23 ton* of scrap metal in their I 
recent drive and received $l75Kfi! 
in rash for their efforts, accord- j 
mg to a tabulation of final re -1 
turns of the collection campaign 

! made yesterday.
In th«- American school grade*, I 

39.009 pound* o f scrap metal were ! 
collected for u per capita average 
of 175 |Htund'. the nine grade* 
pal ticipating leceiving $152.bo for 
their work.

Check* to the Junior Ranger 
t iiptain «if each « la*» for the « las»' 
share in the total scrap metal sales j 
w ill be pres« nted by Supt Denham 
,«t the assembly hour this after-j 
noon. Etu h class w ill determine 
w hut i* to i <- done with its earn
ings in the scrap drive, some will 
use it for th*' i las- benefit, others I 
may contribute all or a part t<> 
the Junior Red Cross funds, the j 
disposition to lie left up to each 
«la»«

$25,000 Paid In 
Taxes In One-Day 
Collection Here

hftd ftfBOth«T«’«l ' ^  I  « mm a o
Eagi. - ».der a 52-0 avalan, he | C o m e b a c k  1 r a i l

iKidora i1 n a previous practice 
ouster. found the going haril | 

|n t1 ■ 1' .inning. Rut along 
dway e! ihc first quarter, it t 
ketl as if they were about read- [ 
;«. get going when they chalked 

| • ' dow n ,d tlie game,
p- ¡ 1 . " stiffened, and !o-
I fail- !«•!• -till better when Roy 
It»« angled one o ff the fielel 
!h« Eagb's two. Working th«*

|l it !" ■ ten at the quarter.
1 Eagle* handed over two point* ! 
I The l.ions at the beginning of 

sc "iid when a had paastmek 
renter soared over the re- 

I'er's ,i! and was grounded
rs "f the goal f«,r a safety.
But that was the lieginning of 
kr- '! i for the Lions. Th«' 
fv ■ "  ■ ball in play after

safe!, from the 20 yard tin«' | 
t". an "i. - ■!«• kiek. The play was j 

both to the Eagles and the 
km* and t i . punt rolled to the 

i .. !" w i.i !«• an Eagle end cov- 
il d. ¡ irently thinking he

i'1 tinned en Last Page)

At Mason Friday
Thumping By Eldora
do Last Week Whets 
Appetites For Blood

first Aid Class 
tarts Next Week
key a I ( 
the T. xa
! Co. »tat 
instruct 

ts* beginning
Bing, it Was

Bil

well, superintendent 
New Mexico Pipe 

’ en west o f Ozona, 
a Iteti Cross first aid 

next Thursday e- 
unnounced this

'rnmc ■ Mrs Bert Couch, first
hairm m for the local chap-

Text I.... are available
1 Who w -h to take the course. 

IMS-, . will le  held at Hotel O- 
t"'a and everybody i* invited to
kin.

J'RI’ORU. o k  h a n d

K' m  ! ' Oct. IB, Jesse !.. 
' nil year student at 

b -t ilute. Kerrville, and 
d,! °f Mt mil Mrs. J. 1. Hancock.

L tn ' d to be Corporal o f 
,n'* i! first special order of
' ue«| from the office

* Major Sam fi 
an*

We

Eull«*r. Comman-

lt ’* crying mad are those Ozona 
High School Lion*, and when a 
fellow get* crying mad, he’s dan
gerous.

Ami those high-riding Mason 
Cow punchers, over-anxious to give 
the Lion* a pasting in revenge for 
the «>ne they received in Ozona 
last year, may see the fightin'est 
crew ever turneil loose in that 
county when the Lions invade 
their precinct Friday afternoon.

It will be the contest that tells 
the tale for both teams. To date 
this season, the Puncher* have 
not lost a game, though two o f , 
their victories have been eked out 
over worthy opponent« by one 
penetration over Menard and by 
the narrow margin of 7 to *’« over 
Eldorado. By trimming the Punch-! 
*rs again, the Lion* will get track 
into the running for tin* «li trict i 
championship by throwing it into I 
a three-way tie between Ozona, | 
Eldorado and Mason. Eldorado . 
still must nu-et Menard under the 
lights at Menard Friday night, 
and a win by th«* Menard 5 el low- 
jackets in that fracas would put 
the Eagles out of the running.

, The Mason-Ozona gam« Is sla- 
ior ¡ted for 2 :S0 Friday afternoon. The 

game is tieing played Friday 
through agreement Mason «dtu nils 
asking the change since the store* 
cannot t*lo*e on Saturday be«'iiuse 
of the business rush " f  that day 
usual in a farming district.

Because of trav«*l diffunities, 
school authorities here will not 
sponsor the trip for the school 
bund and pep squad. However, 
several , ars of fans are expected 
to make the trip and a good rep 
resentation from the student root 
ing section will be on hand

Mrs. Tom Nolen 
Dies In Midland;
Burial In Del Rio

Funeral services were held in 
Del Rio Tuesday afternoon for 
Mrs Tom Nolen. 15. wife of Toni 
N Icn. former resident • f Ozona, 
and county and district clerk of 
Crockett county for 20 years. Mrs. 
Nolen died at her home in Mid
land at 1 a m. Sunday alter an il l
ness of several months.

Mrs. Nolen was the formci Miss 
liessie Wood of Del Rio. She is 
survived by her husband, her 
mother, who lives in Del Ri«>. a 
brother and sister.

Sing-Song Gives 
Way To Pep Rally, 
Bonfire Tonight

Bolder Lion» On Eve 
O f Clash With Un
beaten Punchers

Texas-New Mexico 
And Humble Pipe
lines Pay $20,000
One day's business totalled 

nearly $25,boo at the office of th«
Crockett County tax collector Mon
day .

Two taxpayers, the largest an«!
.«*« ond largest for the county, each 
|iaid their current property taxes 
on that day. for a total of approx
imately $2<M>00 A number of ad
ditional smaller payment* brought 
th«- total to near the »25.000 mark.

The Texas-New Mexico Pipe
line Co., largest taxpayer iri the 
county, paid it.» 1942 tux bill of 
approximately $11.700, and the 
Humble Pipeline Co., paid a little 
over $9,000 as it* 1942 tax account.
R> making payment in October, 
thus earning the 3 («ercent dis
count. these taxpayers saved ap
proximately $«;oo from their tux 
hills

Crockett county taxpayers ure 
taking advantage of the 3 percent 
«li* .lint, as evidence«! by the fact 
th.«* mound $70,000 has already 
been lollected so far this month 
Aftei Saturday, the discount rate 
will drop to 2 percent during N«>- 
vember and to I («ercent in De
cember, with the full amount <!ue 
on payments after December.

T roop 63 Scout»
Enjoy Barbecue And 
Week-End Camping

i w ill lie
Roy Scout» of l.atill American i queue« 

Ti ">p <21 were given a barbecue (««»ok 
and week end , amp by Will Rag
gett " «  his ranch the past week 
end. A fter the liar lie, ue. a camp 
fire program was given under th, 
direction o f Scoutmaster Kugcn 
io Ramirez. Assistant Sinutmas

Goodfellow Field 
Recruiting Crew 
To Be Here Friday

tiiKxIfellnw Field, Cct. 2* One 
I of the three (««Hxifellnw Field re-
I fruiting crew* thut have been I 
I touring West Texas w ill b«' ill O-i 
/.ona Friday to interview und give 

I preliminary physical examination*
| to prospective volunteer mechan
ic* and technicians for the Army 
Air Force*.

Men between the ug« « of Id and 
'50 are eligible, providing the) 
have some type of mechanical or 
teehnicdl background, or have a 
desire to work with tool*.

Free transportation in Army 
jeeps or "re« «in’* «ars to regional 
recruiting station» will 1« fur 
nished volunteer».

This will !»e the la»’. o| portun- 
ity for volunteer* for mechanic» 
and technical!* m the A m For«."» 
during this camiuiign. as it is 
scheduled to cb -«• Nov 1

Coffee Rationing 
To Begin November 28

P ik e  Administrator Ifrnderaun 
ordered nationwill«- ratioiung of 
coffee. effective at midnigbt on 
Novembel 2H, «in the tiasi» of on»
pound each five w«-ek» about a 
cup a day for all (lersons who 
were 15 years of age «u older ' 
when they registere«! for sugar 

Uli May 4-5. All retail »alr* of Cot 
fre will l«e froren at midnigbt 
November 21. for th« w«-ek betöre 
rationiiig liegins in order tu p«, 
mit merchants to »!<««k their 
shelves. Consumer* will not tiav« 
to register to obtairi ciiffee. They 
will use their sugar lationing 
book Subsrquent rations of «offe«

Harris, Carson, 
Baggett Named To 
Gas Ration Board

Application» To Be A- 
vailable Nov. 7; Reg
istration Nov. 12-14
Tom Harris. Ira Carson and J 

M Baggett have been ap|«ointed 
to serve as Crocki-tt county’s gas
oline rationing board to adminis- 
!«t  the government's rubber-con
serving mileage rationing plan, 
which is scheduled to go into ef- 
ft-i t November 22

Registration for mileage ration
ing in Crockett county will I»« 
conducted on November 12. 13. 
and 14. John R- Bailey, Chairman 
of th«- Crockett C««unt> War Pric* 
and R.itioning R«>.ird. announetni 
today, and actual rationing >d gas
oline will begin November 22.

‘ ‘We have beon advised that 
ttashmgton expect.- to have th« 

[application blanks available by 
November 7." Mr Bailey said 
“ but everyone should watch the 
newspapers for our announcement 
when these application forms are 
available We will try to see that 
they are distributed at garage tire 
inspection tatuin» where every 
passenger tar owner can obtain 

,an application form conveniently.”  
He xaiil each motorist should fill 

j cut Hie form listing the serial 
j uumber of each tire. Then on one 
of the regiHtration days the mu- 

, tonst should pre-i nt this uppli- 
! cation form at the school hou*« 
nearest his residence t< be issued

«ni « o upo us
toward tFi«

taken
enter tie

t« i Felipe F'lor«'s and S« 
•o Ch««n Fauntoz.

The following friends 
,» out* were invited: 
Mr*. Royal Caswell and 
Raggett. W. R Caban* 

mmittet tru n «>1 Fi !■ 
Martinez. I.d Vitela

ng

of
Mr
son

laaid

Troop 53, Boy 
Scouts Register 
For New Year

a basic " A "  Ration Bimik tor gas- 
«line Any motorist who i» away 

[from home «n unother county 
ishould register wherever he is on 
one of those thri'c «la • » Novem- 
ler 12, 13 and I I 

FchiKil offii ia ls have been re- 
'quested by the County War Price 
and Rationing Board to nxiperate 
in the registration as was done 
in th«« sugar rationing registra- 

! tion last May. Sth'*«!« II
luri

•drbtue; E R

F'ri-
Jf .1 Hit

this 
will 

ralL 
«•vent 
y get- 
chair- 

jmmit

o-

. i.-.
Ron liunger. Jr., son 
Mrs. Welton Hunger,

1 '"«> Quantico, Virginia, 
f eisit with hi* parent* 

Ix-ftire going to the 
Out of 
Candi*

,, ,  ■ l-t. Hunger was «me
;< <n«> top so.
<orpa.

‘•«eut.
Mr

<<<« her,
“r « hr..,.

friend
iij ' 1 ' d f"r  active dutv
, ’ > m the Officers
ate* c|

He is in the Marine ¡

K; K ' "Iquitt, a wn «It Mr*. Lee 
"''n. who enlisted five months 
10 1 S. Army Corps a* a

(¿r **f received hin or-
rt|if)rt for training in San 

<*nio on November 
* n#»i> November

Rev. L. K. Brown 
New Pastor Ozona 
Methodist Church
Former Sonora Minis
ter Arrive» To Take 
Up Work Here
Rev. Lawrence K Brown, for the 

past two year* pastor of the Meth- ^  )iro|nutjon ,,f |, Kin « ’
! odi*t C hurch in Sonora, arrived feU >on of Mr!< |.uther W*k 
here yesterday to l«ei »m*- |>a*t«>r (|) (ht. runk ()f ( i. i*i . i

!o f  the Ozona Methodist Church

Because of th« fact that si* 
persons will l»e out of ti«wi 
ilay. because of the football 
in Mason Friday afternoon 
week's sing-song program 
givt* way to the si hool pep 
on Thursday evening, thi» 
to be the community’s weekl 
together. Mrs H 1!. Tandy, 
man of the War Service < 
tee announced yesterday

The high school pep rally, 
signed to further bolster the ! gh< 
tig spirit of Coach McCook 

[zona Lions that they might ho« 
uver the potent Mason Cowpuir 
er» in Mason F'riday alterii" 
will liegiti at 7:45 Thursday evei 
ing with a bonfire on the m* ant 
lot opposite the school huildinr

provided pep leaders can to 
enough material for the t on! i p  
tltherwise the rally will be held r 
the gymnasium.

The band will be on hand aio! 
t.ep s*|ttad leaders Mary F.li/.d’"' 
Cray and Florence Luther. "  

[outline an in*|dring program ' 
tap off the Lions for their tru 
encounter F'riday afternoon t 
will determine their chan*« 

'throwing District Tit into * th'« 
t way tie atot thus making tin ' 
solVPv another chance at the «lit 

[trict flag

Former Ozonan 
Promoted To First 
Lieut. In Air Corp*

xtntju 
. Mr», 
a rot Ru«

nnn 
U til 

rroop 
!. Sam
> nahlvi
«*/ an*! 
J

Ml**

18 Have Signed Up To 
Date New Committee 

Being Formed

stri
Mr Rad« 

>mj>I«*t»«l 
u n i t i |»ar 
uim a mi «»!

11 If»V
I tn

not
th*

ha>
ra

I it'll-
th«

H«

, • Li mnnitiJ, »on bf Mr*.
,,f ( , *°n«. ha* re

tte ,1 U* ‘ ï 11 Ul for train-
4,1,,. j' a,‘ 'ntonin a* an aviation 

Arm , A ir t o
th, ** * **ui«»r student

n.ver.iiy of T##M i h„
Merci t„ report in Han An- 

£ i ¿ ° V,mb* r 11 »>**•"

w ill l  Rev Brown wns «»signed to the 
local pastorate at the close o f the 

I Southwest Texas Conference in 
San Antonio last week He suc
ceed* the Rev. Eugene Slater, who 
was released recently that he 
might accept the post a* pastor 
of Wood law n Methodist Church in 
San Antonio.

Rev. and Mrs. Brown and their 
two »on*. 4 and *  fghr* o f  age, 
arrived here yesterday from Ho
nor».

ant, has been announced by • ol
one] Morri* Herman, commanding 
officer at Hill F'ield. Ogib'n. I bd' 

l.t. Sorrel* attended high *ch««o' 
in Ozona, following which he eti- 
lizted in the Army in Oct. l'-'29 He 
was commiraioned a* 2nd Lieuten
ant in May 194*2. and on Oct 
received hi* commission «*  1*1 
Lieutenant, l ’ ritir to crm*ng t»' De- 
den Air Depot, Utah. w N -c  he i« 

Assistant Adjut nt, he w i*

Mis* Mary Km1.II«
Riddle. Mi** M.*n 

, < atherine Vargas. Imnug t ation In 
(lector* A. I). Brandon and Paul 

I iiulsev, Silvestre (iarcia. Na(«ole- 
n Vitela and Jo»«' Ramirez

Humble Broadcasls 
4 Conference Games 
Saturday Afternoon

The conference football »eason 
.«•t» into high this week with lout 
game* on the program of Saturday 
afternoon broadcast»

The Texas Longhorn- tangle 
with S M C  in Austin Matioiis 
KGKO. F«»rt Worth-Dalla*; KTSA. 
>an Antonio. KRRV Wi-dio' . 
KXYZ, Houston; KltlS. Corpu- 
Christi; KNOW, Austin, will car
ry this gam«- starting at 2:20 pni 
with Ves Box handling the play 

'by-play, while Dave liu -«II does 
■the color a**ignm««nt.

Tile gam«' between T < 1 , and 
Ray lot in F’ nrt Worth will "no1 
in over station» WI A A. Dal!« 
Fort Worth . WOAI. San \ntoim ; 
iml K I’ Rt . Houston Kern Ti; 
and llarfield Weedin will handle 
play-by-play and color repei lively 
«ml broadcast time 2:20

The Texas Aggie* meet the Atk- 
m.-a* Razorback* at College .v , .i 
i««n, broadcast starting at 2:2b 
cm. over station* \N RR. Dallas. 
KRBC. Abilene. KBST Big 
S|«ring; WACO. Waco; K\R< 
San Antonio; KF'JZ, Foil Worth, 
KOKL. San Angel««; Kill II Mid
land; KTEM. Temple; KF DM. 
Beaumont Charlie Jordan will r« 
|io«i the play-by-play, while Dave 
ilvrn doe* the color high lighting

The Red Raider* come from 
Tex »«  Tech to m«*«'t the Ric«* Owl* 
in Houston and the broadcast, 
-tarting at 2 20 feature* Bill Mi- 

‘ «'hae** at play-hy-play and Bill 
Newkirk at color work, fiame will 
t*e heard over station» K TRII, 
Houston and KRLD, Dallas.

Trooi, 53 expects to Mgr up sevr-i 
al more than the minimum befoi«- 
the deadline for filing new regi» 
n ation» N«. . « riibei I

While a new B< > Seoul commit
tee i» in i 'ioi. - of h« ng organ 
izeil. the Smut* of Tr««'(i 53 are 
tarrying on under thi leadership 
oi u group of Senior Si« ut-. Roy 
Conte». Tom FM Monty« nn i v. Jim 
Ad Harvick. < ti.n l« • M« Donald, 
and others.

Under sponsorship of th« Ozona 
Rotary Club, the Boy Scout |u • 
gram is t«» t««- givi-n n«-w ímpetu* 
The S<-i>ut cabin has recent 
cleaned and put in good cn 
and Troop« meeting* are 
held each Tuesday cvenini 

Madden Read, chairniai 
hi» i rnmilt« «• will ■ • • I •• * t :
, o niemlier Boy Scout committee 
within the next few day- and a 
»■ nutmaster i* «\pe«teil to lie 
named by thi* committc« before 

■i«'\f we«'k ‘*  meeting of Jhe
P-
itti» n buys were pr« »ent tor 
troop I meeting Tuesday even- 
They were Roy Coat« ». Tom 

Montgomery. Charle» M> Don- 
Jimmy Read, Jim Xd Har- 

Marshall Sweeten Ruddy 
Phillips, Sammy Pernrr, Perry 
Hubbard. Joe Bean, Jo« Corbell. 
Max Word. Isiwell Sweeten, I « 
r< \ Harto and \rthur Byrd Phil
lip*.

istration
l»«U«‘<i.''

II« i l l ,
»«■figer « a 
gi»vernm»' 
all fir«'» 
cle.

“ That 
“ that the 
tile for I 
on«' spar« 
cun not 
tinning
I w II« tn
ber.”

where the i 
Mr. Bailey ex 
phasized that 
ir owner must 
•nt beton' N« 
over five for

I»l "  lx 
ilained. 
every jias- 
sell to th«- 
vembor 12 
each vehi-

mcans." he «'Xplained, 
car owner i* allowed one 
each running wheel anil 
■ l««r th«- ear A registrar 
i*sue him a mileage ra- 

book for that car if  he 
« in excess of that num-

lv b«i$*fi < 1 nntifiu«**! on Last Pû r«*)
ndttion ¡ 

b^in$ i Soldier Thanks
Y
i, and i Home Folks For Box
h»» «ev* jOf Christmas Gifts

ttie
trim

F'
the
ing,
Ed
aid,
v it k

A ietti
(Ira V I"-

man edit 
reads in 
the folk- 
box that

•r from Pvt. 
addressed to 
«r and “ Folk.- 
(iart. "1 wan

i fo 
me

•f Ozoni
ou sent

Marvin H 
the stock 
of Ozona.' 
t to thank 
I the nice 
Sure wu-

IM . Jim 
Mr Bert 
»|n*i'ialist 
Air Corpi

Couch, son ot Mr, and 
Couch, attached to the 
division of the Army 
at C.oodfellow F'ield in

glad to get it and an us« every 
thing in it It surely was nice o! 
them to think ot no From th« 
way it looks now, I wont be her« 
when Christman comes "

Graves is with a supply div- 
vi.i, n stationed at Oklahoma City 
A h Depot I tiki the Army," »ay 
the Ozona ■•oldier “We have (ilen- 
ty to eat, u good place to nlee| 
and not much work. Tell every
body hello for me."

Approximately 5(M) head ot 
Hereford cow» and calves were

Ran Angelo, i* »pending the week [ trailed through Ozona Wednesday 
here a* a part of the recruiting ¡on their way to Barnhart for ship- 
ire  w* from the field seeking re-j

now Mr. ami Mr». Hoy I Cay ton and 
«tationed at Ft .Bill. Ok'«.. Brneh*|Mke ere visiting in Fort Stock- 
Field. Texa*. and Duncan Field. « ton thla week.

- -itila»

cruit* with »(wcial »kill* for the 
Air Corps. Recruiters from the 
bombadier school In San Angelo 
•were here -  ■tc*,d '" ’ "ltd the Good 
fellow field crew will he here Fri
day.

ment The cattle are from the Dn- 
viiison ramh ¡n this county, th«‘ 
cows sol«! to Joe Clayton at $75 
a heait and latei reaold a couple 
o f times, and the calve* destine«! 
for ahipment to Bill firimmer on 
the Davideon farm in lowa.

n
i «

u

fimnii p,« > SnnitH <of Trooi» 53 j mi h-a)?«* niticifiing itrugmm vt«HI HI- Î *

and at
irgai
t hi*

ni2«*d f«»r t
L’ ltPif* öf ♦ h** \\t

’ * 1 ! Util.
"Thow who f«*«•1 th*\ a

’ • f l  1
r<* «‘fi* E j

fn«*«rtiriKv tht* troni» Tu« stia titie«! tn n ruppi«mwnta l r ài iou ;

\ «siting. in stout’ ha t! «*v'!*t<r*r«*d !>> th«* -!H” t>r ìnm ks

in th«- tr*Mj f> f,»r th»- *‘onrnng ycar. ; hihnubl ubtu in ano1 appi i-cftt ton
With tbe nu n iniuti ii K«*t « f 21, form for this al tlhv pine«» itf rn?-

» ;



W e e k  of Prayer

I UK OZONA ST«n KM VN mm- - r i » ’ KM.yy ( h .t

D i s c u s s e l i  B y  J u n i o r  O f f e r i n g  T a k e n  F o r

W o m a n ’ s  ( ’ l u b  M i s s i o n  S c h o o l s

M r s .  J o e  B i e r c e  

F r i d a y  C’ l u b  H o s t e s s

M rs. ( ’oIwick Heviews *'«1 »
Book On Russia At |K
Woman’s C’lub Meet Ml

! « r »  K(chart! Mill* ^

W t.VAKT WHITE.
Editor temi Publather 

Kilter««) at th« )’«•'• Offica at 
Olona T«*us, as 8««' 'lid I  lass 

Mail Matter L’nder Act of 
Cutiitre*»! March 3, l(t7K

Mrs I B T Stke» was host«*« Th» W••man’»  Society of Chris 
to th« Oioita Junior Woman’ » tian Service mat Wetinenday after 
Chib at her h< nte Thursday after- noon in the home of Mrs. 1.. B 
noon. The program. under lead

SI B S i 'K I IT lO N  KATKS 
One Year - - $2 9 »
Six Mouths . . • |l Jo
O u tv ie  ut the M a!« 50

Not it e i f church entertainment»
Where 4-Hill - in s • .»rg- d. carda 
of thank», rt-olutiona of re »pect . ,t 
unci all matter not new«. will be ,(,t 
t « « fy «-d  for at regular advert kMtig r
rute* ¡."t*
An *1 r ui r« ih Tian up«»ri tha
char.tilei of any person or firm 
.1, ill! e •! um II« will !•#
$'.«.(!> ami promptly corrwctad up 
on calling the attention of th» 
nt.« nugrment to the article in quea- 
Uoa

• «tup of Mrs. Fred Hagelstein,
included talk' on "Uas Katuining' 
h\ Mrs Oscar Rout ami Interna- 
•oMial A ffa irs ’ ’ It« Mr- Waltet
Augustine,

M ì m  Kstelle Carruth » » •  a « - 
copied as a new member, arid 
plans were made for a bridge and 
forti -two party t«» raise fund» f«>t 

Club t easury November 9 at

» 11 r- rnf were i f f ,  A O, 
Mrs. Howard Garner Mis* 
'-oft. Mrs. Arthur Kyle. 

W« »terman, Mrs. Tayl«>r 
t Mrs. Arthur Phillip».

Co\. Jr Mrs Charles W dilani» di
re« ted the Week of Prayer Service
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Way s.”

Mr- F B Baggett, Jr . read the 
poem. ” 1 am the Church." showing 
the gteat visum of service ««f the 
church Mis» Mary Kiddle gave a 
respon-e “ I uni the C «»mmunity 
( ’eiltet »h'WHIg how It is the 
fulfillment of the Chur« h * great 
vision Mis« Margaret Hue told of 
lite work «** the W esiev t omm u n - 
it« Center in Oklahoma (Tty. 
«»hi h ««til receive |iart of the 
Week .if Prayer offering to be 
used in a new building fund Mr»
( . v e « • a >• .«I »'do. "The Nine 
ty and Nine

Th« meeting u.i» dosed with an 
«•Iferine and pra«er for courage 
for the fa« mg of this hour. The o f
fering of this year’ » Week of Pray
er «i li • • ip pio» ill' a «lining hall 
,«i .! . ..«»■ n in bio «ling at Wood

Mrs Joe Pierce was hostess to
ti;, i rida« Bridge (Tub Friday af- The (**«nia Woman's Club met |lumed from 
ternoon in her home at the home of Mrs. George Bean

Mr» J w  Henderson won high Tueaday afternoon. Mrs. Ilutiert 
¿1 ¡m e .  Mr» T .A Kincaid. Jr.. Bake” »as leader of the program

high guest, and Mrs. I.ee ( hild- 
! teas, bingo

others present were Mrs
«•beiKampf. Mrs Fred 
Mrs Joe 1 »a video«, Mr

Mrs Carl Col wick reviewed the
new Russian bts»k “ Kremlin and 

Joe The People” by Walter Durant). 
Deaton, the \«-w Y ork journalist, and Mrs 

ITart Neal Hannah played com|H»ai1ions
V\ i ■« Ml Hiller« Phillips. Mrs. 
Wayr< West. Mr* Farly Baggett 

Mi» llutlsoit Maye»

by Tchaikowsky.
Other* present were Miss Zeltna 

Stott. Mrs John Bailey. Mrs Mon
roe Baggett, Mrs p T  Robison

Mi
er

„nd Mr« Albert Bailey, fo r
m ions, who have lieell
I,g ueal Rotkspung*. are 
• the Sid Slaughter ranch
Marathon country.
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OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
»  A F A  A. M.

s «  , Regular nuetings first 
\  Monday night in each 

month.
Next Meeting. November 2
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MERCHANTS FAST  
MOTOR LINF.S

Dire«! v n i t r  From KOlfT 
WORTH. DAI.I AS and »  NN 

(N t .F I.O  F»er> Day

Toneer 11 u« k Servi«* In West 
Tevn*

s Ui'i'*‘,*Ntir» to:
WKSTFKX MOTOR LINKS

OPTOMETRIST  

Complete Optical 
Service

.Ml Y K \R< IN S \N \NOKI.O

Phone 53K4
Office Hour«: H a. m. • 6 p. m.
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rew ard
am

$500 Reward
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««stock

*f'Pr' 4Dd C«.
v tetion of V « -V p» r.,WH
every theft ..f 
Crockett County 
that no offn-er 
County m.« 
ward.

-  neig 
• »'vkitt

laitn the pe

M R S .  W .S .  WILLIS
Sheriff, i rorkrtt ( omta

BOKF.KT A| ASSIE COMPANY  
»-u|>eni»t Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 l>ay or Night 
San Angelo. Texa»
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Iunior W ohyarT  
tht* »end-off f*»r 
i who !•*f t Thur** 

Th** H tuft SrhcKi! 
i pl^>rd thrre s e l e c t M r ? *

* r,4!»♦ Meicteckt*. Clerk for the
!ä *jü lirait Bc»a rd, inti *dureti the 
»electee« and a gift « « ■  given 
each mall li« the club

Mr* Charles K. Dav- 
etumed from their 
to Iowa, where they 
and Mr*. Bill Grim- 
dr*n II the «dll Da 

vid*on h"nie«tt*ad tarro n«-.ir Win- 
lield, Iowa. They were accompan
ied on the trip by their daughter 
Mr- Rota-rt Meybtn • Gulfport, 
Mi»» who returned !• < */• na with 
them for a brief »lay Mr» Meyhtn 
the ft rmer Dixie Davidson, will 
leave Friday to rejoin her hus- j 
band ( ’apt. Robert Meybin, in i 

, GulfjKirt.

Our price» are Ie*» than ó 
per cent higher than a year 
ago. We urge you to get vour 
Draperie». I pholstery. Slip 
I « « «r» and <dher decoration* 
for your home while materi
al« are available.

t \LL OK W RITE

L O L L A R ’ S
••There Can Be No 

Diltnall» fart ion Here” 
San Angel«*. Texa«

Rubber D i » iCtCFf JErf?**r* rffpiKi*
ed rhemut» -a irvrlrtp ‘with-
tn five or »ix »nt»nth« ' 4 1 imi {Y»r
real »ynthrfl. ¡¿(Mut for ill
But militar- ai%4 He*ivy truck <!«(>.
but »U'.h tire» tw slIotiM for
« o r n i t» i . IVtit IV ìtiìi <#fi S v TH#
lirkt large »y»Yfhr* i rubber pUnt
will tie «h-«tu Utiituw. W

PA IN T  TO PROTECT

Vfe* »um
tjmr » ft  
heâvr en
mnk« «n

__ ir*

Pi«--cut building r«*»tricti<»ii* make it im; ■. .• 1 e for 
home owner* today to protect their pr ; <‘rt by 
every ji'i«silil«i means. A good paint j> ««¡II r»t 
only beautify* but will preserve yout home at 1 barn».

Martin-Senour and Glidden P a in ts  and 
Enamels for outside and in s id e

Take Advantage of —

EH# NitliMÎ -<rf> ff |f Af‘ - ; fljf 4f?lk <4P f* tÁft 1
fírivtní S jiutI íi]Ï ‘ ífr »P
rughi «t» h »«e e-g£$gj§ ?.. to
f i.irm w h t r Te % % * riyiliAf}« for fam-

Marv V. G i r a h . ' im  < *<i>

P f c .  Cari LL G a r n e r

I n  Abilene (  e r e m o n y

Mm» Mary V «irahwni am! Pf«
l'uri Krt« ifst f «í'ti&t Wrfi; IQflItká
il X T * ‘ » * -r\t - V Saturday evening
Del 17 ,B the home ..f Dr F B

PAéUXÉ tt( the GclHrât
Presbyte’ lao CI

iv## l!llÂ«4B l)fM)!| IttiYHM'd
The (ífii, dìiTtìi tant* «t th# «ere-

T a x  Discounts
Save Up To 3% On Your Tax Bill

Again laxgayer« of l rockett ( uunly will I*. gi«on an opportuni!« to *.i«r 

up to • per.ent on their « urrrnt «i HimiI. county and »late lax hill by prompt 

pa« meni.

Mrn«<ny w«re Mr 
C.entry of Abìtene

The bruir «« thè «laugliter >f 
Air*. Eunice Graham, furroe’-ly of 
Oxona She » a *  graduate«! fr^m 
Olona High S< hool with thè ria** 
o f 194“  Pfe Gurner a  thè <nn of 
Ylr. and Mr*. S H <,arner of Ciark- 
.»ville, Tenn . and i* «tallone»! at 
Camp Barkeley. Texas.

In oni.r that taxpayer» of thi* county ««ho d«»ir« might take advantage 

of the ».iving» offered, thi* n.ifice i« giv«n regarding the dUomini »chrdulr 

effective I hi* «rar «in county, »late anti »ch«m| lave».

iv .ep t  »*n pall laxe» on which n« rti»< »um i» allowed, the following di» 

muni ». hedulr will lie e ffettive through th«- coming taxpaying period:

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses thon 
to make bad eyes 
better?

0TB l. PARRIS
o r ro m rn in iT

• w

3 Percent Discount If Paid In October 
2 Percent Discount If Paid In November 
I Percent Discount If Paid In December
Taxe» paid during the month of Januarv

delinquent after Februar« |. |«*|3.
earn no discount and hex-om*

Mrs. W . 8. W illis
Sheriff, Aucuor and Collector of T «»e » Crocketl Co

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Dress Up
Your Living Room

You’ ll Iw living at home mor«' front now on. I rri)-‘rF 
for greater home comfort by adding ihn-« p«'«-«led « ' lr;1 
• hair» or »ofa.

For economy and Iwauty, «»*• «ugge»! ihr new

Smart Lawson Sofa 
Only $99.50
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Robert Massie Co.
"EVERYTHING IN ETRM ^ HK 

A. Kay Bnlier. Mgr.
BAN ANGELO. TEXAS
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THE LION’S ROAR
Published W ««kh  b> tin- Student Body <>f Ozona High School

What’» Cooking?
OWENS MAYES

11 Ml OZONA, TEXAS, THLRSDAY 0 (1  j*i. ] NTMHKIt 0
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j, pi, art-Florence Luther

, Satil"l«y. as nlol<I >,,u i 
l.mns lost to the Eldo-1 

this whs the first 
! ,.ii lost sine* season 

Hid they give up, 
-,il say there was no 
ytnore? No, instead of 
wn their cards, they 

•Beal Mason! W e l l  
¡■tit yet!”  That's the 
;> it takes to make a 
li .(« well as an indi- 

the O il s, spirit.

ii, have been iruilty

i. tii
làuti*’

r i il «'.' 
|,re la'*

11

tt

fly of . "When the war
1 n ■ mg tn do this "  It

jpi< that we - »ii i ii 1 «1 concuiitrat«*
re oh hr .ging the «'tid o f this
jr sr*r«r ' -lead of thinking a-
It aM îîi*‘ 1 i .1*111 e- we » i l l  have
ie mort*1 eti it'* over. It's tru«’
it by liVi . ,ii a "dream world”
an* hai u mug the end o f the

r, but »:*' i- for th«' A xi ’

Ozona Lions Beaten 
By Eldorado

Well, Ozoni Inst That word 
sounds funny, doe n’t itV We 
haven't h.-urd il in Ft straight 
iraníes, hut it may do us a lot of 
If'od. I here I an old .elage, ” L\ 
ery d«ur has his day,”  and it eems 
that Saturday wa* the La«!«-.- d;t> 
to how l. 1 he Lions were not over
confident, hut they just • luhin't 
pet going

The Lions pot o f f  to an early 
lead in the punie w! en the Eldo
rado centri made a bud pass and 
the result was a safety t o Ozona 
Then the score vu - 2 and nothinp 
After that the Eapli stall 'd fly 
inp and murked up two touch* 
downs before the half  Was ver 
The cxtla point • ' the III- ' tout I 
dow n was pood, but the sei oud 
was blocked. After t!.«• halt p"t

THE LION PROWLS
lly IM SSKI.I. and « 4 » \TFS

lions Busby 
' parkinp plu- 

‘ What were

Must
If

pleas 
P

h remind* us of th e ' 
n the band and hiph j 

; V • A II to see some 11- j
"! .if to the army. Al- 

seem* but a small pes- 
• a pleat deal to those . 

iw'l afford them some 
, m- rie- when they are 
home or “over there

o -H -S ----------

Cogitations
K\ M \I(Y PERNEK

pifh thi 
• it im* 
i and 
said r
y iron

poinp. it look« d a It 
were poinp to come 
Clark, for Eldorado 
hopes when he intent 
zone pass and ran >10

|N a ■ In Lions are really 
kir.i! (■■ t" fipht for the I’ i- 
|i-' ns hip. the main
iur i< • heat Bason so we'll have 
uther iiark at Eldorado 
i .in. I You can do it ! ! !

V. • ! *lu- about a bet
Itweea Ethel and Jack S?? It 
an.- tli.it the -takes were a kiss 
$ mi Jack Won ! '

A ' 1'iiiif to Larry, Nan is 
fher -■ at with a flashlipht 

hit i iin over the head with 
Th - McDonuld-Beun ro- 

l i i t ' i  ' »lly flourishinp. Doris 
Id Chur It-- were seen wendinp 
f ■ arm tiie other
pht Ic ioy ’s cough drops 
"II veil . 'cntly uccordinp to a 

fcnn r p a that isn’t tile word 
Ir ’ "  ! l i . • ! ! !  Priscilla is ns- 
p*‘ just .in red finger nail pol

lution. The preen and blue 
^al'S uni tile "hot-stuff” , 
euph If this column has a I 

totu >-a i. ] ,• ¡,li.-ent e of tile name, 
to/elle it isn't lieiause she nev- 

d"rs anythinp she shouldn't 
bei.iu-i he censors i t ! !  But I 

again She was with

the Lions 
back, hnt 
blasted all 

■pled a flat 
yards tor a 

I touchdown. The spirit of the i.i- 
1 on fan, and team was broken. It 
'the boys of Ozonn had played the 
| first half like they did tin last 
j half and if Eldorado hadn't hud 
some lucky breaks, the game 
would have lieen closer. As it was. 

i the I.ions went down 20-2, the first 
¡time since the liepinning of last 
year’s season.

There i- good in everything, and 
it is my opinion that this !os* did 
us a lot of pood. If we hadn't lost 
to Eldorado, we mipiit hav« lost 
to Mason. In order still t" stand 
a chance, th«' I.ions have to beat 
Mason and .Sonora. If that hap- 
p«'tis, the district will In- in a 3- 
way tie between the Eaples of E l
dorado, the ( iw punchers of Ma
son. and the Lions of Ozona. Well, 
in*re's hoping that happens and 
then we will get another t rack at 
those I toys from Eldorado. The 
past is past so let's think about 
the future and Mason and heat 
the line-hack-stuffinp out of them. 
Root for the I.ions against Mason 
next Friday Be there and watch 
us go and if we don't win, it wont 
he tiue to any fault of our coach 
or us. Turn out for the Pep Rally 
next Thursday, and help O i l s  
heat Mason.

O H  S
“D— * M ----Theme

TRH

New Note 
ike swinging 
adding a hit 

You proba

A 
feel 
bout 
sk irt
old pie. es of felt 
hou which would

fll try

Beat Mason'
Of Study Hall Meeting

A short study hall meeting was 
held Monday morning at nine o'
clock. The meeting was opened 
by the students and faculty sing
ing the school song led by Mary 
E. Gray and Florence I.uther. the 
l»ep s<|ii.id leaders. Jimmy harr, 
captain o f Saturday’s game was 
called on for a speech. Following 
this, an announcement concerning 
the game for Friday was made by 
Coach McCook. I T! Con.Ill com
mented on the game with Eldora
do and gave an inspiring talk to 
the students about the spirit for 
the gam«* with Mason. He also 
thanked the band and pep squad 
for their help and cooperation at 
the football games in hehalf of 

_ .. the football boy.- It wa decided
/ ' 1 money if first bottle .that "Beat Mason" should take the

l l l o v  fails to satisfy place ot "Hello” , Goodmormi.g' .
and all other salutations until that 
victory i* won.

- rt\ ’ Saturday night and J«*s- 
Hardin Friday night. The re- 

fls are that fun was hatl by all 
srties ct'ii' 'Tiled both nights 
n"?h« that I>ii k had rather go 

’ hall take Ethel to the 
t nice?? I f  some-' 

u on the street and 
Mason!”  instead of 

don't get ulurmed 
pass-word and we 

• BEAT MASON! 
—OHS------------

neglect m a y  
in v ite  p y o r r h e a
A n A - "n ( .nt and Antiseptic 

it botth
v — -  satisfy

..." •'•*'*’ the user or I»rug-

low 1, tha
meets y 

h “Beat 
fH.

our no\

Jack Sawyer and 
are very often at the 
ees. Should we say, 
you doing there?”

• e e|ia and Lorain; Cecelia and 
Hud; Cecelia and Bland; Cecelia 
ml Virgil. How docs si,«- do it?
Ah, ha!! Vera McCaleb, we 

knew we'd catch up with you ami 
e. r« mam e. So it's Jack Parker, eh?
Ilm-m-m, not bad!!!

V\ «■ wish that Hud Cox and Stig 1 **in 1 > an 
(»wens would make up th« ir minds. | H.i-il maki 
(»tie minute they claim that they 1 * hrrv Art
are through, and then, there they i ,n '" '* ' "  Hh 
aie again, giving each other those 1 
‘dnce-in-a-lifet ime” looks.

l i *  said that Mary Perner 
thinks Senior Roy Coates is 

|( t T-E? Well, who doesn'tV
These high school stud«'iits! 

j How’s this’  Charles Mcllonald 
had a crush on Doris Bean. Doris 
not a crush on Roy Coates Roy 

1 l«>esn't, so that ends it for the 
time being.

Dick Henderson seems all in a 
dith«'r over Ethel Mayes Dick’s 
always in a dither, of course, but 
this -corns to b«* a very special 
kind o f dither.

Freshman Romance? Now Earl 
Tillory and lads Nell Williams are 

' just good "friends'*.
"Fresh!”  she says, and draws 

buck h«'r lily white hand, let’s it 
llv. Palma. I didn't think you and 
Carlrton were such enemies,

Jimmie llignight and Bertie Sue 
Krownngg seem to care about the 
shortage of lipstick for the dura* for r 

i tion Not only does she wear it, ¡note 
but he takes his turn also. I room

When girls (3) start picking up I even 
boys <2i. then it’s time to start 

i drafting the girls, too. Guilty ones 
are I). B.. M il . S.11 . T E.M., and 
R.C.

Say Flossie, who is Vaughn?
Anyway, he furnishes gold bas
ketballs.

Roselle seen catching up on her you'll get 
, sleep in English class, [.ate hours 
no doubt.

Mr. McCook was *«-.>n jumping 
from table to table in bookkeep
ing! i He was raising w indows)
Now we believe that man prang 
from monkeys.

What senior girl and junior boy 
w it «- swinging hands between 

• classes in the hall? Could T K M 
land F.E. be the guilty ones?

Roy amt Tom Ed were with Nan 
and Patsy Sunday night in case 
anyone would Iik«* to know

Bud and Jim are rating again 
Th«'\ were with Betti Walker and 
Faye Weatherby from San Angel"

Daphne and Louise were with 
Virgil and Jack Sunday night I 
won't tell the rest because I think 
everyone knows.

Roselle was with "He" again 
and I’ ris was with ??? Minday 
night.

A five car parade was seen v 
ing around through town Sunday 
night. By the way they wen in -1 
driving about 10 miles per h">ir 
Wonder why.

B.and, Chappo, Joe C. anil Lo- 
i uiu didn't have dates Sunday 
night so they were contented to 
follow everyone else.

"Hilly" and Koceile were seen 
riding with two "exes" in a blue 
i '  .|" Nit unlay Doris Bean received a bracelet

Basil and l.iz were at it again from a boy in Mertxon Was his
name Vaster Hughes, Jr., by any 
chance?? How these "Fish”  get 
around.

Basil was pulling Flossie's hair 
in His, class. Y'ou are a mean lit
tle hoy, Basil.

Charlie came to school bare
footed. Poor Charlie can’t keep up 

'with his shoes, especially when 
i Bland is around.

Carleton Smith was very pop
ular in assembly. All the girls 
flocked around him Woo! Woo! 

lied and Billy Were home over 
| the week-end. These uniforms and

«^ ?  thumb* help m
Sunday night. Th. e "h ish cer- hl)fm. ^  , h)

getting ......

Sunday night.
A -cnior was thrilled because 

an "ex" wa* home over the week-j 
end.

Sag got her daihshuud and; 
named it "Mackie" after Mac the 
WAAk

Wi wonder why l.iz was all 
smile when she suw No 111 go 
in the game. I think he must have 
in • n I! 11 No doubt.

Sug and Margaret were with 
two EliSuado boys Sunday. Now 
don’t get them wrong; they- tried 
to get <«Ut "1 it

Jo Nell and Diek l.ee together

around lately. 
- a darling janitor, 
■dge just knows he's 
Nan. Or. *o he said

been seen 
Well liltlf,

be sure, mustn't we Carry? 
T"m Ed Montgomery will 

se get in touch with one of the 
ip editors, a very special let-

tcr from B.S 1!. will be turned ov
er to him Thank you!

The next day that James Chap
man spends writing notes to Ia>u- 
ise Mi l.aughlin, well, just
don't do i t !

Ruth and Joyce were seen with 
Arthur Byrd over the week-end. 
(J .<• Saturday and Ruth 
day '!'<-•• Soph- are c«'rtainlv ' 
getting around.

O-H-S---------
KS I OK TEENS

B\ Me*t anil Meinecke

If you really 
it out, how a- 

of jazz to your 
bly have some 

around the 
be suitable

(scat

utting up. Cut out musical 
of the f«dt and sew them li
the bottom of your skirt or 

'.■ ur wc.iter Verv lyrical 
While you're sewing things on. 

if >"ij want to be very silly, sew 
yi .r mittens on your skirt as pock
et leaving the tops o|ien so you 
can | it your hands in them.

C c-et cation With th«' metal 
ity, there’s no telling when 

new compact, so how 
al "lit protecting your old one. 
Colorb'.ss nail polish applied thin
ly will keep the metal front 
-.latching

I’ ipe Cleaners Pip«- cleaners 
make very ‘‘swanky’’ lapel pins. 
Rend them in any shap- you want, 
make faces "t a button, and you 
have the newest thing

Breakfast Cereals Cherri-oat* 
-(rung and painted with finger! 
nail polish adds a good looking I 
touch to your sweater-

pieces of colored sponge for a | 
necklace and bracelet are very 
■ lever. They are washable, too.

Fashions Around O. H S.
The freshman girls are really [ 

"hep”  to th«' latest styles; Mug
gins Daviilson was wearing a ver- 
y pretty fall dre-s Sunday; Ben
nie Gail Phillip* also has a very 
pretty and becoming dress with 
< upper buttons.

O H S
Miss Wayne Augustine i plan

ning to go to San Antonio where 
-he has enrolled to study a busin
ess course.

y, boys'
A new Senior girl ha 

m the halls of () H.S 
Alice Roberson

Jim and I.. Ii. had dates with 
San Angelo girls Saturday night. 
Now we are catching up with v<>u. 
hoys!

Everyone was hunting for Mar 
and Margaret Sunday afternoon 
Where ,oh. where could you gil'i 
have been ?

l.iz has a n*‘ w name Charle* 
Gray: how do you like that name. 
Liz?

Juana really can 
cakes. I f  you don’t 

ask her.
i Joy is burning u;
I for a certain boy We 
I he could be’

One o f Susie’s "I 
((Robert S.j came to 
the week-end. John 
escorted Flossie, 
these lui k.v g ir ls !

Ah. ha!! Buddy ha; a I,anker- 
in.”  for th«' sub-fish. He thinks 
Corinne Phillips i- very cute

Rozelle is seen with Jc<*c Har
din (|uite frequently. Kck! What 
am I saying???

Margaret was really hurrying 
to get in the drug store Sunday 
afternoon Could that hav« be«"

PAGE THREE

Boochie calling???
Suv! We ask you, what was all 

the chasing about Sunday night?
Bland had everyone chasing 

Virgil, Louise, Juck and Daphne. 
Jealousy is a terrible thing.

These «arly birds! i mean the 
ones that got in early Sunday 
morning at two o'clock. They 
claim to have gone rabbit hunt
ing. Also, they had grape juice

Believe it or not, it was r«*ul 
grape juice and not well what 
you think.

Mary l ‘ . seemed quite happy ov
er the week-end Maybe it was be
cause Billy IE was at home 
Maybe

it seems that 
hunting everyone 
night Well jus 
eryone’ ? ’

BEAT MASON
----------- OHS----------

Why Don’t They-

everyone was 
• lse Saturday 

t where was ev*

teachers who give 
■V« r the week-end? 
going to school at

make
belie.

. "hi

good 
■ nie.

i rtrt-
wonder who

• b‘heart-thr«
■ see her over 
T., his friend. 
Aw, Shucks!

Finish the grade *< ho<d tennis 
courts?

Let us chew gum and eat cundy 
in study hall?

Kick out all 
us home work

Let us keep 
nine o'clock?

Have more hors«' shows and 
fcw* r sing-songs?

Stop giving us so many tests?
Lock Mr Ripple up so he'll have 

to stay?
Start ’volley ball practice?
Send tiie band and »«ep-squad to 

Mason in a truck?
Sell defense stamps at school 

so we'll buy them instead of candy 
and cokes?

Start skating instead * I walk
ing*

lad us sec picture shows in- 
strad o f going to i las-?

Beat Mason???
--------O-H-S--------

Lions Given Send-off 
With Pep Rally

Signs were posted around town 
advertising the Pep Bally. As a 
re-tilt a large crowd was assem-

' Continued On Last Pug«*)

r-
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Ranch Supplies
" K ' 'Hitt a  FI I.L STOCK OF - - •

PHENOTHIAZINE
" I<>M \( H WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND GOATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
u , t f i n e s t  f l y  REPELLENT AND HEALER MADE

SALT - BRANDING PA INT  - CHALK  
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “O ff” Wool, of All Kind.

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
MKI.VIN BROWN, Managet

0Z(,NA  TEXAS PHONE 60

If you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or trouts call

Taylor &  Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies includili# Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds of vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
S()N<*B V TEXAS

11 EI.IVKRKD I HK-»H IQ  Y < H It POOR EVERY l>\Y

You
never outgrow the need for

Milk contains more of the essen- 
W  e P  tial elements with which the body 
®  ,-t be - tpplu-d daily to build and

maintain good health than any oth
er food. Milk supplies CAECU M 
and PH(>8PH0RUS to build hones, 
teeth and muscles and r«’gulate vi
tal processes . , . supplies vitamins 
A, B. and G to build up bodily re
sistance to infection, protect 
against nerve and skin diseases, 
stimulate appetite and «JigeRtion 
. . . supplif’s PROTEIN to build 
and rebuild wi.rn-out muscles and 
organic tissues Make ,sur«' you 
are receiving sufficient milk daily 
to assure a normal balanced diet.

Keeton’s 
Dairy

J. T. KEETON. Mgr.

Phone 141

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d .

Purina Chow. Cottonseed Product. 
Grain. —  Mixed Feed. —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY Q lT A V rm  LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We Buy Sack.

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

“X told yon that oa r friends  
hadn't forgotten as . . .  aIL wsl

iuutdacL wciA- ihn
TELEPHONEi J»

Tii* telephone n often the 
difference between lone- 
tomene»« and popu'anty, 
between id lcn cti and em
ployment. W h en  trwnds 

cannot telephone you, they frequently don't reach you at all. ButineM 
trail» no man to offer him opportunity . . .  he m uit be evailable the 
moment he h  wanted. For only a few cen t, a d ay you can get in hue 
(or your share of opportunity, enjoy more frequent a ito c ie tio a  With 
(n c n d i who want you with them. Order you telephone today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

f mm
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Lion’s Roar—
(Continued (mm Page Threat

bled at the High School Gynanasi- 
um for the weekly Pep Hally to 
give the football boy-» a »pleiidid 
send-off for the Oiona versus El
dorado game the following Satur
day

The cheer leaders, Mary Gray 
Lottie Owen*, and Florence Luth
er, led a few yell* ( >>«< h Met ook 
introduced all the football boys 
and made a abort *|>*eih concern
ing MM h. A So|yh made .1 talk to

Ration Board-
(Continued from Page One)

J J H ^ D A Y  O ft

Mr and Mrs Alvin Harrell and 
Mrs B H Ingham went to San 
Angelo Tuesday to hear the Grand
Opera, “ The Harber o f Seville” . 

For that reason excess tire» Thev weie the guest- of Mr and 
should he turned in tiefore Nov- Mrs H B < »X 
ember 12 to a local Railway Ex- ; "" _
pre»» Agency which will tag the Mr and Mr- J h la ie ,  and 
tire and the -eiler will receive a children, i w  and Baggett of Aua- 
cheik from the government, or if tin. spent the weekend here visit- 
he choo**- rhe government will mg Mrs Paces parents. Mr and 
pay him in War Stamps or War Mrs Monroe Baggett 
Bonds tor his excess tire or tire* j 

Commercial vehicles, trucks and 
farm trucks must obtain a Certifi-
ate of W a i Necessity from the (Continued from Page Onei

Inspired Eagles-
ordinary

boost thè Lions, Two e*e». Red Officn of Ib-fense Transportation
Me Williams and Billv Hannah al before thev are registered f o r i m i - , * » »  killmir it like an 
s!, mi e t .Uc ieagt la ' o, ing w.th thè locai War P*«t- Rat M w*. »  free ball and

« .......J  . „ , ______ »... - hlsve.1 * -nd Kat. ning Board The Bldon,',V> »n .he L.on 40. from

a

»est ODT Field Office. In Tex- 
hese o ffice» are located in liai-

' «4.N, Sii n Anton »<•, Houston. 1
\ Ikh k âfh1 Austin A - -t*.n g*
j ÍMtfn ¡« It ahoulci
i mulini \uack to the ODT m
j ior th i  ivjvpi leant to receive a
j 111 U diti- af War Nirififtity by
• 15 wher it will 1mr-t cime manda
: evt*ry c o m « rcial vehicle
¡truck ciirr> eßi* of these cet
rat«* at all littw*

ington 
a
Rail
Ing the school song

There will he a bonfire next 
Thursday evening ori the school 
grounds.

------------OHS------------

Kincaid Direct*
Rotary Program

T. A Kincaid. Jr., chair man o f  
the club service committee of the 
Rotary (Tub was in charge of a 
program presented by hi- commit- 
tee at the Rotary meeting TlieSda- 

Speakers for the da> in. luded 
Hubert Baker. Lee V\ ¡Ison, Mon
roe Baggett, Al h ¡eld- N W i.ra- 
ham. Oscar Kost and Ben W il- 
liams J T Houston, San Angelo, 
was a visiting Ridarum

The vocational service on,mil- Houston last Thursday U< attend 
tee. headed by Joe North, provided an Eastern Star convention 
last week's program, with ( ’ S 
Denham and Ralph I'abune»- as 
•peakers.

Mrs. Bill Baggett entertain»-.! 
the Ace Bridge Club at her home 
Saturdav morning Mr- Tommy 
Harris won high Club prize, Mi»»
Georgia Williams high g'j*-»t. and 
Mr* Eddie Bower, bingo Other* 
present were Miss Mildred Gib- 
bens. Mr* Richard Flower*. Mis*
Marv Alice Smith and Mrs Pat 
Patterson

Then thè bad break* started 
coming in a »torni for thè Idoli*

! Cox dropped an Eldorado punt on 
his nwn .t.'!, a fast charging Eagle 
lecovering at that point Bridge- 
mon look it 12 vards o f f  tackle

.nd Clark reeled o f f  the final 
,0-yard »purt that crossed the 
goal line That time the kick wa*
blocked.

In the third frame, after that 
earnest between-halves coaching 
lecture, it looked as if the Lions 
had settled down to their usual 
brand of business. They chalked 
up thiee successive first downs 
which carried the bail to the Eldo
rado 2». but there they bogged 
down. The Eagle» showed sign* 
of weakening when they fumbled 

, in this dangerous spot and Bland 
Tandy recovered on the Eagle 26- 

| But the fire was gone from the 
'Lion attack With the goal line in 
full view just 60 feet to the op- 
jionents’ backs, they again twig
ged down, and the Eagles took 

' over on their 20
In the fourth quarter, the Lion* 

It k to the air in desperation, but 
| the »ame old luck pursued—the 
I passers were rushed, the receiv
ers were butter-fingered -and 
nothing worked It Was one of 
the*e desperate heaves that land- 
id squarely in the amis of Clark. 

1 140-|*>und Eagle fullback, who gal- 
| loped i»5 vards down the sideline

Punt
to score the Eagles' final marker 
This time Thompson's kirk again

! was good.
It was a bitter defeat, but with _____  ,

¡the help of a loyal bunch of fans, ¡will put them t \ 
the Lions have put it aside for the keel with th- |v'.\ "n '*  *Nl 

• important business at hand I Eagles and „ » " ' ''m  th
mmmg week-end— that o f play-off J-i *fc,!

b a t i n g  the Mason C o .

¿k/dlaïricî v j g

more
thr

..........................................................BiiiiiitiMiiitiiiïïïm m . . ^ ^

Nov i 
itory j 
and i

ertifi- ■

Mi and Mrs. W P t <nklin. and 
Carl and Nonte Jane »pent the 
week-end visiting with relative» 
iB Crane.

Miss Elisabeth Fussel! Went to

I I I M S A I  M  l I I IS I
M i»\ic:r . .  •

When not convenient to »hop in person. u»e our mall *vr- 
vice Mail order* given personal, prompt attention.

Cos%isíüt̂ QrccrCa
“Serving We»t Texas Since 1913"

SAN ANGELO, TE X AS

Watch For Our Big
R E X A L L

ONE-CENT 
SALE

Next W eek
Pause for a moment of complete relax;»* >n 

at our fountain.
PHONE 2,*>i

Ozona D rug Store
"Just A Little BETTER Service

.. ........................ .. II ■ H H li II

Me and Mr* Hiiy fHintnp ****-
tertamed their niirht forty two
club ItRAt WOffik iB thf*»r htifn**

Mr a p i  Mrw ( hal li« Butter wt>n
high and Mr* (J¡ » - i r  Ko*t and
Char tie Buttar, bingo.

Those attending were Mr and
Mr Hugh Gray, Mr and Mr*
Fr»n k Jame». Ml and Mr* (Hear
K « : Mr. and Mr#. A O Fields
Mil Mr and Mrs. Charlie Butler

1 r I*
Mr lie Armeni rout.
m»w
4*t
v«r s

r  M-1 »mey Gli-

Eddi
daughter J*mn here last week t 
visit Mrs Bower's mother. Mr* 
Vera Baker The lu.ser* live r 
Shreveport La.

Mrs Fleet Coates 
car Kos*. »pent ves*
Angelo

Ed Lewis of Abilene has re
ceived his rail to report for train
ing as an aviation cadet in the 
U.S. Army Air Corps n November 
2. I  >>ung Lewi* who is the son 
in-law of Mr ami Mrs Neal Han 
nah of Osona. will report to Dal
las to begin hi* flight training 
He has been enlisted since June 
aw siting a - ifntrent M-* ls-w.. 
who recently visited her parent* ' 
here, will return next week to re- , 
main until her husband is a»- | 
signed for training

Joe Ripple. Spanish and history 
teacher in Osona High School, 
will leave today for Durango. M ix  
ico. where he is to be attached to 
the American consulate, a mem
ber o f the United States Foreign 
Service.

Mr*. O D Busby entertained 
member* of the Otona public 
schools faculty with a bowling 
pnrtv Thursday evening ( S 
Denham was high scorer for the 
evening and Miss Zelma Scott 
took the low score trophy.

W A N T E D — To lease 4 to 7 sec
tion ranch in vicinity of Oaona. 
Write R. L. Bland. Jr.. Diamond R. 
Ranch. Merkel. Texas. 27-4tr

J )  M iM  Sk 

y  ’d/ 'A\. .

¿ut y/ro

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  B R E A D
n iay well be calle J  The Story of C ivilizatio n
llrc;itl, tli«* ino»! »riK-nililr- of pr«-parc-«l ÌimmI». Iiu* 11«-11 »«-«I man, ami man in turi! liai 
Ih»I terrei Ih«- qtiality of hi» staff of lift-,

^F.XSI i* ili»- lif«» o f limici . . .  ami 11»«* »tory of ven»t i» tlir wtorv o f M-irutili*' rr- 
»carrii. iiniforni ipiulily, iiuuiihim I h prcMliic-ticui, iiiihIctii refrigeriti imi . . . ami «litily 
«Irlivrrt to Icakc-r» in «*v«-ry «’ilv. town ami villane thrmigliout thr lami . . . *-vrii lev ImuiI. 
h> *l«-<l ami lev plutiA w lieti otln-r tran»|M>rtatioti i» int«-rni|st«-«I hy IIcmmI» ami bli/-/ar«l».

Villico»« r-ltu». li i* olir of Vmeneu'» l>ii»u«-»t »mire « » «>f baker'n yrawt.
V «-ar afli-r '».ir. w «• bave at riveli witb rrsearch ami ri-soiire«-» to lietter tb r  melhodn 

ami fac iliti.-» b.r l.rcwìng limi wri»er. lo  «lo ibi», a lalairatury *|»eeiali«iii«( in frrinrnt- 
oJog> ami iiiitrition wa» tieee»»ar\. l>i»eovrri«-w inaile in th«* lulairatorv ami in ih«* 
plani bave letl to tbr «Irvrlopinrnt of prcHlm t» rtintribiitin« to htiniuti nt*rr»»it> and 
proure»». *«»me of tlirar pt-mhi.l» would appetir to bave onlv a rrmotr rehilion-liip to 
brewing. yrt. * li« y art* tb r  restili of »« ientitie rrweanh in i»  inatiy adirti fi«*bl».

i : n « l l t ‘ s s  r t w a r c h  h a  n i n k i n R  H i p  w o r h l * «  h > a d l n y (  

ha» l«*«l io oih«*r pro«lu<*CM
VITVM INH, li < OMPI.EX— For imiti tifai liircr» 
c*f pharmiai entir,«| unii ÌcmmI |»rc»diicts. Our |dant 
ia «me of lh<- world'a U r g n l  MHirces,

' d  VMIN D Vnlieii»rr-ltci«ch produce* enough 
of the baair material fc»r Vitamin D lo «oppi* 
the entire American market.

C O R N  S AR I  I* many mi l l i on *  «if pomicia 
annually for Ainrrira'a randy Industry.

**V Rt P V — for food, table and r«mf«-rtiotirrv tiara 
and *|tec tal ayrnp* for uirslirinal purpoara.

>»1 AHI II for fewed, textile, p H  ( M r  and other in» 
duatrtaw— millions o f p .u n d .  annually.

V IT  AMIN** I OK I.IVF.STfM.K— « r a r e  America'» 
ldgge«t supplier of yeaal vitamina uæ d to fortify 
nniniul fieas,

ItEFKK.ERATINO E Q U IP M E N T — for retailer» 
c»f frorrn ÌcmmI» and l«*e c ream the «•«mnlry «ever. 
I hi* division i« mo* working all-out «»*• gH,l,'r 
wing and fuselage aaaemblira for our Armed
1 orce».

D l l  M l. FV .IN F -N—  Adolphua Ruaeb. founder of 
Aohruaer-Ruaeb, arcpiired »hr fir»t right» i<» 
manufac tu re  this revo lu l lu n a ry  engin*  
America and thua started our urecst IHe^'l in* 
duatry cm ita way.

Budweiíser
A N N C U

t'.
T 0 m

U I
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